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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE: '

The Fine Passongor Steatuors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder. '

FROM SAN FRAN01S00:

AUSTRALIA IAN. 1

MOANA JAN. 13
AUSTRALIA . KEB. I

12

In with tin palling of the are
to to passengers, through by anj

railroad San to all in the State,
New by any li to all

For further p.vticubiri

S. S

F. J.
ISAAC

WORK OF

FOR SAN FRANC SCO:

ALAMEDA JAN.
AUSTltALIA JAN.
M.YRIt'0..A FEB.

connection above steamers, thejAgonts
prepared issue, mt-n'n- if coupon tickets

from FrinpiMMi, points United (nd from
York stounh'p European ports.

apply

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic Company.

fakaainana
TESTA,
TESTA,

BOOK

printing

Executed in tie Neatest and Best Style

NEWSPAPER, MAGAZINE and ?AHPHLET

Work of Every Description.

Printing House, Konia Street,
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING.

Business Olliccs 327 King Street (E. B. Thomas' former office.)

TKL22PMOKTE 841.

. V.

to

a m

G

3

.

ouse

Proprietor.
Suporintondont.

AND JOB
EVERY KIND

Jto h H 0

P. O. Box 145.

Pft

. SUGAR FACTORS,
fMPOKTERS OP

,v:' '

General Merchandise

Vgon's for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Oo.,

Northern Assuranco Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool.

Telephone 02.

H. E. McIHTYRE & B&0-- ,

Hast oobneb

AND

Fort & king Stb.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

droceries, Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California, Kastoni

States and European Markots.

Standard Grade oi Canned Vefletables, Femts onO Fish.
ja QoodH delivered to any part of the Olty i(W

J8I,AM THADIR OOi.fiiiTKH. SATIRIC 'vrin OUAUANTRKIl

The Natives of Hawaii to bo Hoard
In order that there may lie no

mistake about the opposition of the
Hawaiian race to, the annexation
project, a delegation of loading na-

tives is now on ita way to Washing-
ton to explain their position, and to
protest against the stealing of their
birthright without thoir consent
To their argument that the country
is, and of right ought to continue to
be their own, no answer will be
given because uouo is possible. They
can truly claim, as they will, that
they have done nothing to forfeit
thoir country, that thejjiavo made
no war upon anybody, that they
have sedulously cultivated the arts
of pernio and commerce, accepted
our missionaries as brethren, follow-
ed their teachings, giving them
about all their lands worth having,
and made them rich beyond their
needs or their rights. All this, and
much more of like toner, is true. In
no page of history that we aro ac-

quainted with, is a more base act of
iugratitudo recorded than that of
the Hawaiian Missionaries and thoir
descendants who were originally
received so hospitably by the is-
landersin turning traitors, barter-
ing a.vay that which is not their
own, and selling out their friends
for a rebate on their sugar. We say
all this with feelings of humiliation.
We would thaf our country woro

in a more honest scheme, and
less prone to follow the oxample of
Foreign Powers in stoaling tho lands
of weaker people than themselves.
Wo are not haters of Missionaries as
sueh. On the oontrary, when thoy
truly fulfill their mission, as entrust-
ed to them by tho Master, we treat
them as worthy of all commenda-
tion. But when monoy-makiu- g be-

comes their first consideration, and
common honesty to the people
among their lot is cast, a very sec-

ondary matter, we think them
wolves iii sheep's olothing, and ro- -

tiuke them as He, whom thoy pro
fess to serve, would do were He in
their midst.

As to our Government, wo think
it is and mistaken in the
course it proposes to take in aunox
ing, at the instance of a few sugar
planters, the lauds of a weaker peo-

ple, who have, however, always been
hospitable aud friendly to our flag
and people. That the islands can
ever be of any uso to u", is the idlest
of pretenses. Those who make it,
know it to bo so. By false pretenses,
briber', aud corruption they expeot
to gain pelf, pay, aud plunder, aud
that is about all there is to tho
whole bad proposition. As a pre-
tended fortification, 2100 miles from
our Const, situated in tho middle of
the wide Pacific, aud commanding
the entrance tp nowhere, its posses-
sion would be harmful, rather than
beneficial to us. As Harper's Weekly
well points out, it would be tho
creation of a vulnerable poiut, sure
o( attack in caso of war, and which
wo could not successfully defend
agaiuBt such powers as eithor Spain
or Japan. Once anuexed we could
not afford to give up the islands
without strikiug a blow, and that
blow could not be effectively given,"
because our lung lines of ooast
would require the presence of our
navy at home. If annexation be ac-

complished, we shall have taken a
step that could not be more hazard-
ous if we had been lured into it by
our worst enemy. S, F, News Letter.

Tuu Vorlcingmou on Annexation.

When Senator Perkins gavo as a
roason for voting against his honest
oonvictious concerning annexation
that "the people of California want
to auuex tho islands," wo wore con-

vinced that ho was wrong. We do
not believe that chambers of com-

merce aud boards of trade represent
anythiug but tho mercantile ele-

ment iu this commuuity. and oven
that is divided. Tho Chamber of
Coiuuieri'9 of Los Anyok'B, tho

second city in California, hnB passed
strong resolutions ngnhot annexa-
tion. But leaving aside the mercan-
tile element, wo are convinced that
a majority of tho people of Cali-
fornia are not in favor of annexa-
tion. We aro particularly sure that
the farmers aud workingtnon are not
in favor of it, and so bolieving, wo
have ventured tho prediction that
thoy would bo hoard from. They
aro boiug heard from now. Tho
Council of Federated Trades, held
at Sacramento on December 14th,
passed a resolution declaring that
"Labor Commissioner Fitzgerald
states what is not a font when he
recites that three-fourth- s of the
laboring people of California favor
the annexation of the Hawaiian
Islandfi" The Council of Federal
Trades further passed strong reso-
lutions against Hawaiiau annexa-
tion.

It is not only the workingmon of
California who are making their
voices heard agniust thin iniquitous
sohome, but the workiuKtncu of the
United States. Tho American Feder-
ation of Labor, which has been iu
session at Nashville during tho pros-ou- t

week, passoil on December l4.th
this resolution: "Roolved by the
American Federation of Labor that
we disapprove of annexation, and
that wo urge the United States
Senate to reject tho treaty of annex-
ation." There were one hundred
and ten delegates at this council,
and they reproseuted all the trades
and industrial unions in the United
States. The total membership of
the Federation of Libor is over one
million. We have an idea that Con-

gress will pay homo heed to these
resolutions, for our representatives
are notoriously sensitive when it
come3 to running up against the
labor vote.

Senator Perkins has changed his
mind a good many times since this
annexation fight began. .Just be-

fore he left for Washington, he
changed it again, and announced
that he was pornunlly against an-

nexation, but that he would vote for
it, becausM he hebei (hut his Cali-
fornia oonstit unlit dHgjred it. When
he struck Washington, he fouud a
wave of auti auut-xntio- sentiment
swoepiug ovnr the Senate, aud Bomo
of tho in oct finiiient men iu that
body announced themselves as being
opposed to annexation, among them
were Senators Hoar, Morrill and
Spormer. On the heals of this
Senator Perkins will find the resolu-
tions of the California Council of
Federated Trades and the American
Fedratiou of Lnbor urging tho
United States Senate to reject tho
treaty of annexation. Wo fear that
Senator Perkins will have to change
his mind again. S. F. Call.

m

Tho Voice of Iabor Is Against An-

nexation

Nashville, Touu., December 11.

"Whereas, There is at present pend-
ing iu the Uuited States Senate a
treaty providing for the annexation
of the Hawaiian Islauds, and

"Whereas, Annexation would be
tantamount to the admission of a
slave State, the representatives of
which would uteessarily work aud
vote for the enslavement of labor
in gonoral;

"Resolved, By the American Feder-
ation of LMior that wo disapprove
of annexation, aud

"Jlesolved, That we urgt. the Uuit-

ed States Senate to reject the treaty
of annexation aud to take such other
steps as may bu necessary lu main
tain amicable relations with Hawaii "

Ho Ethel, eau't you road my ,

mil) (IT

She How can J when tho type is
so small?

Bioyolo boy remember that wo
have tho litiest blows of Buffalo Boer
aud tho Pnhst denial shandy gaff at
tho Royal, Paoilio and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable chocks
you cau take a turn around the
blocks between refreshments,

Wiitfer's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Ties 8. Jt. ItOSK, See
Capt. .1 A. KING, PortSapt.

Stmr. KXN&.U,

OLAltKE. Commander.

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. Mi.tonchlDgat
Lahalna, Maaiiipa flay and Makers thrsame day; Mahuknna. KawaiLaeand

tho following day; arrlvini? at
HHo the same afternoon.

MAVK8 HONOLULU. ARRIVES HONOLULU.

Thursday Den 23 I Tasday Deo 21
I Friday Dec 81

itoturning will leave H'.lo at 8 o'clocka. m , touching at Laupahoohoe, Matin-Kon- a
and Kawalhae name day; Makena.Maaiiipa Baj and Lahaina the. following

iluv r. riving at Honolulu th ufternoonB
of 1 iiMjaays aim Fridays.

Will call at l'oioiki, Puna, on trhimarked.
tSSSf- - NoFroiKhtwill he received aftera. m. on day of sailing.
The popular route lo the Volcano is viaHIlo A j;ood carriage road the entire dis-

tance, ltonnd trip tickets, co serine allexpeui.es. $50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FitKKMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 r. M.
wuchlUK at Kahnlui, Hana, Hansoa and

ilaul. K turning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings
WII oil ut stun, Kaupo. once each

'uontii.
icrti No Freight will be received after i

i. v. on day of sailinj;.

l'uyi company will retorves the right
muKttt oanyns iu the tltueof dupnrtuto and
urrivniof tis Steai.jfcrB without notice and
n will not be responsible for any conse-quuno- u.

irisiug therofrom.
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight; thin Company willno; h'vlrt itnell rctiponsltjle for freight after
it nab been landed.

Ltvi tj',ock received only at owner's risk.
I hit Company will not bo responsible lot

Moiibv or Valuables of passengers, unless
placeil In the caie of Pursers.

itfr Vut centers ar requested to par-cha-

Tiokuis before embarking. Thou
failing to d so will bt subject to an add!
tlouol uliarc of twenty-liv- e per cent.

OLADS Sl'RECKELS. WII, 0. IBWIN.

Glaus SprecKelB & Co,.

BAJsrscEJias.
HONOfjUMJ

4n ftuucico Agent). THE NEVADA
V.ANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.

nit AW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FIIANOISCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
Uan Francisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Dank of London
UM.

NEW1 YOltJy-Amerl- can Exchange Na
tioual Hank,

OH rOAGO-Mcrch- anta National Bank.
I'.KI8- - Oouiptolr National d'Escompte de

I'm Is
UKJlliIN Dresdner Bank,
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong ifc bhanghal DankingCorporatlon.
NKW XKALAND AND AUSTKALIA- -

Dauk of Now Zealand.
VIOiUillA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.

7Viiuu u iitucriil liunkiny und Exchanqt
Businei),

Deposits Kecelved Loans made on Ap-
proved Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Dllte of K.xon.'.nge
h il)(ht and sold,

Cnllrtinni Promptly Accounted Koi
1 )'
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IBUK1:
eVUY APTEliN N .

ir Telkpiione ail J&3
(Kxuppt Buniliiyi

U Hull." Kotil-- i Httout.

8OBS01UPTION KATRB:

I'er Month, nnywhero In .the Un- -

wallan Islands $ M
Per Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries. . 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

F. J. TESTA, ProDriotor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NORBIE, Editor.

W. HOBAOK WBIQHV, AsBlstant
Editor.

Residing In Honolulu.
; ( -

MONDAY, DEO. 27, 1897.

A BIUTISH SO ABE

Thore was quitp a breoze iu poli-

tical circles when tho City of Poking
arrived on Saturday morning and
tho'tatest uiail was distributed.

$tf V' f.

Tho Call of tho 17th hns publish-
ed a despatch alleged to be dated
from Honolulu on tho 9th of

in which it is statod thst
Mr. P. C. Jones, our now banker,
has held a pow-wo- witli U. S. Min-

ister Sewall in which tho great
diplomat who represents tho United
States wanted to find out, whutbt-- r

Minister Damon had been
in bringing Priuuoafl Kaiulntii from
England to Hawaii. Mr. Saiinn--

Parker, who Iia4 atitiotiut-o- d himnelf
as an ardent aunnsitiouist was ?out
for, aud according to tho despatch
wat astounded by tho quest ions put
to him by tho diplomat in rnyard to
tho arrival here, and future plaub of
Kaiulani, Mr. Jouea is as ma I as a
March haro and claims that Tho
Call despatch is n false. Minister
Damon simply smiles and nay that
all the friends of Princess Kaiulani
were glad to see her back in her old
homo aud that ns far ai he is cou
corned there is no political tiinifi-cauc- o

in,hor presuueo here, Mr
Parker1 doe's ubt 'deny tho t'orroct-ue's- s

of The Call article and Minister
Sewall well let us leave it to

to deal with liim

Tho "British scare" will have no
mora offect as far as annexation iH

concerned than did tho Japanese
scare. They are such fakes that
oven Popcorn can afford to laugh at.
Tho Call despatch dually suggests
that tho result of "this pioca of
bungling diplomacy may bo that
Mr, Sewall will bo pronounced per-
sona noni grata, or Mr. Damon will
withdraw from Mr. Dole's Cabinet.

We beg to statu that Minister
Damou will not. resign, ndr iB it very
probable that tho Hawaiian Govern-

ment, as at present constituted, will
havo the courage to complain of any
friendly act done for them "private-
ly" by thoir political friend outside
of his official duties.

1JBE ANNEXATION EIGHT,

In Favor of tho Oppononta of tbo
( , , EilibuBtera.
Bppclal to The Iniiki'KNDk.nt,

San Francisco, Dec. 17, 1897.

The consensus of information from
Washington and tho balance of

,. . 'tt i n. i I .i .1 iunite- - omies snows uiot iue,nnii-annoxntionifi- ts

are opening tlif-i-r

campaign wlth'suuh vigor that it is

evident they will not bo very easily
defeated.

Daily, new accessions of formid-
able strength aro joining thoir ranks
and it is evon intimated by tho most
sanguiuo that tho President himself
is seriously thinking of abaudoulug
tho scheme for the present.

So far as can bo learnod with any
approach to deunitenosa tho matter,
in one form or nuothor will be
brought bofqro .Congress on its re-

assembly after the holidays next
month, By souio tho date is fixod
for Japiinry 4th aud by others on
the 8th.

Among tho nowly welcomed allies

HllHWWIWIWIMl iwnwi MtfpntmvM

are tli Ft'dor-Mf- labor orgauizi-tfoti- s,

the American Sugar Trust,
Senator Spinuior and other distin-
guished lawyers of both houses and
tho most conservative minded tnon
and organisations of tho Unitod
Stales.

Tho glorious uncertainty of Am-

erican politic?, however, forbids any
accurate prediction of results, al-

though the outlook is more favor-

able thah ever for tho dofoat of the
filibustering rings of. Hawaii.

Mlowora Arrives.
Tho It. M. S. Miowera, Thos. Free,

It. N. It. commander, docked at the
Oceanic wharf Inst Friday evening
17 days from Sydney. . Mr. Bedf-

ord, Dr. and Mrs. Pogat were pai-songo-

for Honolulu. A large
amount of ship's coal was landed at
the dock taking the greater port of
Friday ui'ht to unburden. The
mail for Vancouver closed at tho
early hour of ! a. in. Saturday the
steamer going ou hor way 3 hours
later bound to Vancouver and
Victoria. Putser Humphries , report
of tho steamur's voyago from Aus-

tralia is as follows:
Loft Sydney Heads, 5:15 p. m. on

the Gth lust., arrived at Wellington 1
p. in. on tho 11th, left 7 p.m. arrived
Suva ik'oi) on tho 16th, loft again at
I p.m. arriving at Honolulu as above.
Tlia weather has been bad, on leav-
ing Syduoy met with heavy E. S. E.
gain which lasted until making New
Zealand coast. From New Zealand
(o SuVa strong Easterly aud N. E
winds to making tho land. From
Suva fiuo weather until crossing the
line, thencf to arrival strong head
uiuds.

n m

City of Poking.

T.he I'oSoii, , Captain Harry Smilh
ntriwd Sjiurds. morning last in tho
time of G iluva 10 hours from San
Fr.v Cisco. Tliiw nri-- as oassotiKers
for thin V 'rt: Col. G. W. Mat-fa-r

lane, wife and child, General A. S.
Hartwell aud 11 otheri. Duriug
Saturday tho Peking recoaled tak-

ing on 500 Ions from Hr.okfeld's
Bcourthnd from the mail dock Tho
Htvituer left for tho Orient at mid-

night.

The .Vjali-drora- at the Oyclomere.

Manager Clement has, arranged
thi fiiiiMii'-- ; program for New
.Yeai's Day at Oyclomere:
- First Ue.it, Mil Novice; Second
Heat, Milo Novice; 1 Mile, boys;
J Mile, Orientals; Final, MiloNovice;
Mile, Irofessional; First Heat, Two
Thirds Milo Amateur; Second Hoat,
Two Thirds Mile Amateur; Bicycle
Polic, one mile; Final, tvo-third- s

amateur; Trick riding; Match race;
2 iiil'i amateur, handicap.

m

Jvooklne Out.

Amnug tho passengers by tho
schooner Emma aud Louisa was
Mr. C. F. Hertweck of San Diego,
Ho comes to Honolulu representing
a large grain concern located iu that
ctity. If tho market here offer suff-

icient inducHtnonts. Mr. Hertwock
will run a suhooner from San Diego
port to Honolulu oncoa month. He
ia an excellent player of the Zither.

LOCJAL AND QENEB.A1, NEWS.

To-da- y is St. John's Day, and
Boxing Day iu Groat Britain,

- i

Senator While soys that annex-
ation is dead as a door nail.

It is reported that Durrast will
be ox' cut ml about January 8th.

Kaiunakdpili chimes worked woll
and pleasantly at Christmas tide,

Gen. A. S. Hartwell returned by
the City of Peking, and is again an
authority ou cable matters.

. i

.TIioDuiio ran up in 5 days 18
hours and beat tho Moana, which
adheied to her schedulo time, by
several hours.

"Wh-whnt'sa- ll this talk, Edgah,
about

"Thoy.say, itV. so jdeuced rough,
-- .t""Then wh-wh- y don't thoy

it, don't you know?"

"Doctor," said tho substantial oiti-ze- n,

as ho rushed up to tho young
physician, l owe you inj life?"

"Eh?"
"Yes, 1 was takon suddenly ill two

da s ago aud my wife sent for you
aud you wore uot in I"

1- -,t i J t

MEKH.Y M1NBTBELS.

Vuudorvoor'a Boys Kntortaln a 1 argo
Audio o co.

Tho treasury of tho Strangers'
Friend Society will bo swelled ngain,
thauks to Vandervoor of tho U. S. Si
Baltimore and his murry crowd of
miustrolsi

Tho show at tho Opera House on
Saturday evening was excellent and
did credit to all who had a hand iu it.
The big audieueo was kept laughing
duriug tho evening and everybody
seemed to be thoroughly pleasod.

Excellont music was furnished by
tho Baltimoro orchestra and sing-
ing, dancing aud noting were tho
features of tho entertainment.

Tho "bucking and winging" dnnco
performed by Tumor lakes the
"buu" aud wo suggest thnt tho gen-

tleman will strike a Klondike if lin
opens a school for the teaching of
tho wing aud buck act.

Mr, Vandervebr's Cno voice was
heard to great advantage, E,
Richards, one of tho ondmou of the
minstrels was unfortunately suffer-
ing from a severe cold and unablo
to sing. HiB "silout songs" proved
him to bo tho merriest of tho merry
orew.

The Baltimore minstrels aro to be
complimented on their successful
entertainment which wo hope will
bo repeated iu a near future.

mm w m

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medoiros & Decker. Hotel street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

rpHB UNDERSIGNED HA.VING BEEN
JL appointed hy the lalo Judge b. 1,
Ausiln, Chcuit Judno of the J bird Judi-
cial Circuit, as Acliutnletni'or of the Estate
of Knholniinhi (k.), of Horn bin, H amn-
io a, .Itilmid ol Hawaii, deceased, on
Cct 'UBrU7th, A D. IbOO, thmefore notion
is jjivon to nil pornons hnvlnii aiy
claims ngiiiimt the Mild Iiutu t present,
tho Mime, duly aatlienticnted uilliiti tit
months from Jute to tli uuden-iguo.- t nt
his placo of on Kniikini Street,
Jlono nlu, Onlm, or to J K Knhoikann,
Attorney of iaid Es ato, at hN lnw olllco,
on KuuhuuiHnu Street othorwiso 'hey w II
ho forever harred, and nil those inilebtt-r- i

to the said Estate aro rcqno'tcd mj umkn
iniiiicdliito payment ol tho saiuo the
snld undcrsined nt his said plobe of iui-douc- e

or to said J. K Kahnokunu, nt his
siiid Law Olllco.

J K KiUKAMANtl,
Adm iiistrntorof tlio Kstaienf Kulmloknlil.

Honoluliu Nov. 22 1807. 7lfi-5to-

, n)i'in' f
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Timely Topics.
Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1897

Have You Ear Seen
that curious little toy whifh
irroBistibly sots you to laugh-
ing, by representing people
and things just as they ought
not to be If not. ciill in a- - d
pi-e- p through our LAUI1-m-&

CAMERA. Look at
your fiiend, ho becomes n

stealthy humpback crawling
along to catch up with that
long drawn-nu- t team in front
of him. It is just the scienti-

fic toy for Chtistmas.
Jf you wir h to win tho heart

of your lady friend give her
a SUVER TEA BALL. It
is daiuty, chic and useful,
making the best cup of tea to
be made. For your favorite
child we can give you a child's
set of knife, ppoon and fork
with genuine MOTHER OF
PUAKL handle. "We have
alHO a few double sets lei t of
very handsome carvers for
roast ami game.

Our economical TOILET
ksE I' - are jusc the things to
give to n young family

We have also some EX-
QUISITE LAMP.-- , TII1U
LATEST M'VDIiJ, just im-

ported from the rQut-t- . They
are simply beautiful in d sin
and workmaiibhip. Kefer to
our la-- t week's 1 imely Topic
and call and see in.

Tim Hftwailnn Harawarn Cu i

2Grf Fort St h bet.

K''W

Trade.

Choice Lots

1) Of V HANI)"". I

HoMOiui.it, I)cu IB, lh(7 I

Tho Minister of Flnnnco take this ncoi-slo- n

to request all thoi- - havlnj; c litis

ngoinst tlio Governni nt of n moi emry

nnturo. lo thein t this olllce,

through tho proper Department, not later
than twelve o'clock noon on Saturday,

January 15, 1818, aftor which dato the
books of this Department will he closed.

All persons havitij; ni'in-- u on acconnt
of tho Oorirnmon a o tfipi-ftp- d to mako

their roturns prompt y Iu onlor that there
bo no delay In closing too accounts for tho

year endl'if Dorunibo- - HI, 1807.

8. 51. DAMON,

Minister of Finance.
TflfM m Von it Thr

WA'fBR WOT CE

In aciordnnce ultli S o Ion 1 of Chaptor
XXVI of tholawM. f I8.:

All person Inldln,' watur prhilegos or
thnvo pajitig rntos. nro hereby noti-
fied that thp AiitT rate for tho term

18'W, will I c'tio and ptyable
at tho ofile"i tlio Honolulu " a'cr Works,
on tho first duy of Jinmary, lbl8.

All siich rates r- - unpaid for
filteon days nfiur the aro 'in wl'l be sub-

ject to mi ad, itlon 1 pur enu
All Privileges upon - Id Ii 'atos remain

unpaid Fcbrnar- - 15, 18!)8, 30 days flor
bco'-mln- dnl') (picnt, are liable to sus-

pension ul'lio it further notice
Hi ei me piy bio at iho olllce of ahe

Witr Workal i tho Kipnaiwa Uuildlng.
ANDItKW 1JH0WN,

Sup't Honolulu Wamr Works
Honolulu, 11. 1., Deo. 17, 1807.

707-- 2v

LAND TO BE

D TRUSTEDS OV THE B.P. BISHOPTH oirer for lease for 21 years, do
slrablo lotn of luud suitable for coffee
ptowlng, in th Ahupnaaof Keel, Kona,
Hawaii, at reutMl varying f ora l to $5
per aero. Tho lois havo been laid ont by
W A Wall, Surveyor, and vary in size
from live acros to iu- - oty-eiel- u acres. Ap-- 1

cation for inf rmatln m.y bo made to
C IiOvekln, Chiof Olerk xt the K,tate

Olllco ediolnliiL' J!hhoi'i Bank; or to J.
D Paris Xnuonino, Kont. Agont for the
Bishop ItHtc fur the o' Kona;
who will tdiow all npplh ants the limps of
the l'tU thut Indlrutu the location and slzo
of same, no the torm of leave Tho Uaes
will bo sold at pibliit hi ti n lo f'o one
olio lug the highest bonus fur the lo se.
Further notice will bo given as to dato of
sale.

Honolulu, Dee, 15 1807 7C5-l- m

'H .i'i

'
l '

end

Lace Lace

Imported specially for

BY AUTHORITY.

COFFEE LEASED,

Mains,
the

of

Bedspreads Blankets,

Curtains.

LADIES UMBRELLAS, LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR.

Just the tiling for Xmas Gifts.

Hew 111!
iittiikitiii

inery,

Holiday

Flowers wA Feathers
Elegant Display.

31.. IB. ZS:S3R,XV The People's Provider

Sole Agents for WHEELER & WILSON and DOMESTIC Sowing Mactrinos,

?
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LO0AI4 AND GEWSIt&L KKWB

R'tfituntal liuu on Thursday
evnnlii(?.

HnHiyill for ohanty on Saturday
afloruoon.

ThnCritriou BdrhorShop patron-
age i forcing ahoad.

Toys and dolls ,'ivoti a way (itN. S.
Sftuh to purchasers. .

Lvvy-- r tlunsha'l is couKratulateri
on his ChriMtnii hrM and rotaiuer.

Extra ordinary bargains in
handkerchiefs at N. S.

Sauhs.

Tho Andrew Welch had a narrow
OBoapo of gutting on to the Faral-lone-

The Doric and tho Australia are
due at this port from San Franoisuo
Jn. 4th.

Purser Humphries has the thanks
of The Independent for file of Aus-tralia- u

papers.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. A. M.
wijl iustal olliotrs and then uiniiuut
this oveuiug.

Oaptaiu Suule and tiride returnnd
to Honolulu on the bark Martha
Davis yesterday.

The J. A. Ouuiminn In ft for Koo- -
lau porta at 9 o'clock She (hIh back
next Wednesday.

. Embroidered handkerchiefs', ex-

ceptional value, 2 for 25 cents, or
$1,25 a dozen at Sachs.

Tho City ol Poking and several
other vessels were gaily dressed with
bunting on Christmas Day.

Diamond Head Oharlio received
. his Christmas box as usual thanks to
Ool Sopor and the merohauts.

Robt. G, Shingle of the Star has
received his commission as corre-
spondent for the S. P. Examiner.

Labor Commissioner Pitzgerald
is being hauled over the coals for
acting as a lobbyist for the annexa-
tionists.

Fancy border handkerchief, 40
cents a dozen; fine hemmed stitch
handkerchief, 85 cents a box at N.
S. S'l'ht.

Irih Point l'en Cluta, Drawn
Work Doylies, handsome umbroider-o- d

Linen Tea Cloths at Sachs.

It is uudeittood that the appeal
of the murderer of the late Dr.
Smith will be heard before the Su-

preme Court next mouth.

Gold uifdalo were won yesterday
by ''Lieutenant Ledewig of Co P
and Sereaur Burm-tlt- r of Co. D at
I he regimoutal tthoot yesterday.

The FJoleae is du from Maui on
Clauititie's route early
morning. She will have Wailuku
sugar for the barkentine Archer.

A new mill for tho Hawaiian Agri-
cultural Co. has arrived consisting
of 375 pieces or 280 tons. The ry

in on the bark Martha Davis.

The surpliccd choirs of St. An-

drew's Cathedral remembered their
organist, Mr. Wray Taylor P.O.O.G.
with a haudsoiuoly bound copy,pf
Hymns Ancient and Modern.

Oydomere will have a gala night
ou Saturday evemiiy, New Year's
Day, tbio wfll'bo uo less than six
teeu(uew nmtur riders itndndiiig a
local trick rider of considerable
merit.

Tho Hawaiian Gazette Co., (Limit-
ed), h'avo issued a very neat and uo-fu- l

caluudar for ollioe desks. It has
tho Fire alarm calls on the back, ana
somehow or another these aro never
at hand wbon wanted.

Miss Annie Kanoho will sing at
tho Emma Square band concert this
evening. Her Bi'lmitinus will be
Mikioi, Hiki no mo A'u, Leonora.
Charles Krouter will give a now
cornet solo. West Brighton.

A detachment of marines from the
Baltimore came ashore this morning
for shore drill. They went to tho

grounds under LioutonantSnrade and went through drill
iu a most excellent fashion.

Tho schooner Transit and the W.
H. Talbot each received largo con-

signments of sugar to-da- Tho
first named 12,000 bagK and tho Tal-

bot 5000 bags. Both vessels sail for
the Coast, on Wednesday next.

n" f'f J '"
Thu'bark ''Martha Dayis, 11 dayH

from tho Coast, nutl the brig W. G.
Irwin made their appearance in tho
port Xmas morning. Both vessels
are discharging. Tho Irwin at tho
Ocoaniu wharf, the Davis at tho
Irmgard dock.

Tho Bennington boyadefeatod the
BalttmQres in the three races on
Christm Day. mo sireun uu
whistles rif IIih two warships Kopi
up a morry diu all morning and in
terferon greatly witn mo ouumi
services of the ohurobos.

THE STnUGOLE KOH INDE-PKNDENO-

Julius A Palmer Presents Hio Views

From Boiton

To THE EdITOU OF TllE INDEPENDENT

To those predict ion which hvo
bt'Mti fulfilled ono is apt to point as
illustrating one's fcr!glit; of the
rtt, wo nro willing to say but little.
Willi die allowance for t hi pro
pe'isilv, it eeoins almost impossible
for me to avoid calling your atten-

tion to the present condition of the
Hawaiian Treaty, and my suggestion
ou that nibject last spriug as re-

corded by my correspondence in

your columns.
I wrotoyou thou that it was mere-

ly a diplomatic move, tendered ex-

pedient ou account of our tariff bill,
the impossibility of agreettmnt as to
reciprocity or free siuar, tho impa-tionc- e

of the iiourn under tho iron
rule of tho Speaker, the prosBuro on
President McKinlny to interfere in

Cuban nffairx, and the springing
upon him f tho plotter., at Hono-

lulu of tho Jepamse war pcare. All
t hoi.e disto'biiig elements wero paci-fi-- d

by the liana-i- (imposition,
and tho country i a rest. It was
not in indication IImi Hawaii wouia
be annexed, but rathei that nothing
would lie done.

Tho Presidont's message was the
first disappointment received by

those conspirators who have sought
to follow up tho advautago be-

queathed tl em by John L. Stevens.
It. most carefully and at length con-

sidered tlie Cuban question, and is

a plea for nun extension of our terri-

tory; its uoiii of Hawaii was far
too briof and general to please the
allies of i lie provisional government.
Then came to tho front a strong
articlo Irom Speaker Reed, uot nam-

ing Han ai, tint most decisive against
annexation. Two articles in the
Forum for the curreut mouth are
devoted to wise counsels; one of
thoiu being from James Bryco show-

ing tiiat Great Britain would uot
accept the Islands and advising us
not to do so, the other from Judgo
Aftnew, proving that the Treaty is

unconstitutional. Senators began
to, look each other iu the face and
count; it wa found that on the
most favorable estimate, the Treaty
would lack fivo or six votes of

Tho sonior Senator from
Massanhusettii who had always been
claimed, cainn out against the
Treaty and by unanimous consent,
he, Mr. Hoar, presented the mem-

orial brought by the delegation re-

cently arrived horo from the Hawai-

ian societies, Mr. Hoar's influeuco
with his party is probably second
only to that of Speaker Reed. Tho
latter having recently announced
himself definitely agaiust tho cauco
of Hawaiian anuexation, the pros-

pects for Senator Morgan's joint
resolution aro very discouraging,
and there is complete demoralize
tion of the forces who had proposed
to win an easy victory, iu bartering
away that which was never their
own. Secretary Shermau received
officially the Hawaiian dolegation
and promised to refer their protest
to tho Senate.

Under these circumstances no at-

tempt has jf t been made to intro-

duce the subject at all; to do so now
would lie to iiisure its defeat. By

conseut of tho managers and at tho
wish of the annexationists, tho
whole matter is postponed until
after tho holiday recess of Congress.
Instead of being "jammed through"
it will probably iu ouo form or an-oth-

drag its woary way to tho
closing dayH of the session. Not to
take a vote in the Senate is hold by

some to bo disrospeotful to the
Proiidout, yet should this be dono
and tho Treaty bo rojeotod,by tho
Senate, it would destroy its prestige,
and the joint resolution starts at a
disadvantage, Besides tho lattor if

discussed must run the gauntlet of

au open session, aud public debate
is much feared by tho Hawaiian
conspirators and their agents in

this couutry. Further, the only

case iu our history whore this pro
i e0s8 has led to union with a foreigu

country is that or Texas, ami hora
unfortunately for tho 2787 voters ill

Hawaii, tho action of Congress was

submitted to the people, and to do

this in the case of Hawaii would bo

to loeo tho battle there which, at
enormous oxpenso of public money
from the clearance of the Olnudino
to the expenses of vacations trivon

members of tho "best government"
up to thU day, have been simply
enormous.

Altogether, those fireworks whinh
have been stored so long rody
to proclaim the extinguishment
of a uatiou by the treachery of
its guests, should have-- been let
off at tho returu of H. R. H. tho
Princess Kaiulaui, for with the
chilling breezes from Washington
and the dampening of the political
atmosphoro at Honolulu, they are in
peril of absolute decay.

Your own and only Serono con-

tinues to revile those to whom in
more than one respect, ho owos his
life; his latest being a letter in
which ho endeavors to ward off the
daugor of a submission of tho annex-

ation question to tho popular voto
iu Hawaii, by representing the peo-

ple as unfit for tho suffrage. Iu one
breath we are told that no class of
voters are as intelligent as the na-

tive Hawaiian?; in tho next, that
they are incapable of voting yes or
uo ou one of the simplest of ques
tions. Soreno writes of "tho present
Mulatto dynasty" as though the
desceutof tho reigning family had
an acknowledged taint. Tho worst
of it is that few read a genealogical
table, and many remombor an un-

kind hint. I prize very murth a
complete genealogical record made
for me by Her Majesty, Liliuoka-lani- ,

iu her own hand-writin- g, while
I had tho honor of being in her
personal service.

The beloved Queen and all those
with her at Washington were, at
last advices, iu excellent health and
good spirits. Although my own af
fairs havo kept mo in Boston since
August, when at my own request
she excused me, yet, we aro in con
stant communication by lottor, and
Her Majesty knows that if by her
judgment I could do anything for
her, or for the Hawaiian people,
she would only have to command
my services and I should hasten to
oxecute her will. ,

Julius A. Palmeii.
Boston, Dec. 11, 1897.

Arn Business lien.

The conductors of tho Criterion
Barber Shop aro business men of
ability in their lino. Tho class of
of work turned out has boon entirely
satisfactory to all who havo been so
fortunate as to bo groomed at this"

shop. Sharp razors and sissors and
oaroful handling are making life
long patronB,

FOR SALE.

FIU8T-0LA- 88 SHIP'S CH110N0-moto- rA Cheap Apply,
A. I), 0., This Office

MEETING NOTICE.

MKETINQ OK LOHOBASl'KOIAL de la Oceanic No 124,

A. & A 8. It., will be held this
evening nt 7:80 o'clock at their Hall. Port
Street Installation of i fllcors Memborsof
1'aclilu and Hawaiian Lodges and all visit-
ing brethren cordially Invited to attend.

Uy order of the "W. M..
Ed. A. WILLIAMS,

771 --It Beoretary,

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure.

1 N ACCOUDANOK WITH THE 1110-- 1
vision!) of a certain Mortgngo made by

J Kulun Kaolu nnd Mirinma iv l to J. K
Kuliooumo nnd Knch Johnonn. dated
DeoomberS, A.D. tfcUO, recorded in Liber
129, p 127, and assigned to Zebsdulo Uaia
with right to foreolose by deed of assign-
ment, Docombor 1. A. D. 1800, and recorded
in Llbor 1GU, p 165. Notice is horeby pivon
that, tho Assignee of tho Mortgate Intends
to foreolose the snu o for condition biokon,
to wit: of principal nud

when de Notice Is llkewiso given
that nttor the expiration of thrco wcoks
from th date of tiits notice, tno vropeny
conveyed by snid Mortgage will ho adver-
tised for sale nt Public Auction, at the
Auction Rooms of James v. Morgan, in
Honolulu,

Wednesday, Hie l'Ztli day ot January, 1898

AT 12 o'clock koon

Terms Cash Dec's at tho expense of
purcliiipcr.

The piemisos to bo sold are; One aero hi
Apuia 1 and 0 of an acre In Apana 2, g

iior Ions e Ahnpnnaof Mukapala,
N. Kohula, Hawaii, described in L 0 A.,
8MUH , Apana 3, awarded to W 0, Luna-lil- o

nnd tho sumo was convoyed to 11. Nallie,
hv deed of the Trustees of said W. 0
L'unslllo, of record in Liber 80, p 85, and
from sold H. Nniho to Baid Morgngor. J.
Knlua Kiiohl, by deed recorded in I Iber
125, p. 112.

Furl tier paniculnrscan be had of J. K.
Kahonkxno.

Dated Honoluln, Deo 20. A. I). 1897.
ZBUltDAlO UAIA,

TOMtMaw Assignee of Mortgage,

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMEBIC.
Uf Philadelphia. l'n.

Founded, 1792 Cask Gupital, $3,000,000
Oldobt Kire Inaurance Company In thp United fltotep.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000,

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE) '

Established, 1859 Capital $5ft00,00b.
Insurance offectod on Buildings, Goods,

fitP For lowest rates apply to

--EL. LOSE
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islaudf.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

NEW GOODS JTT RECEIVKD
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Siid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blade Forged Entiro.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

"V'JSL ouum oilsTho Staudard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN-SPRINKLER-

A LarqB Assortment uf General Hardware.

T.OST

ON THUIISDAY MQHT, DEO.LOST a tortois shell and g' Id comb,
probably betweon the residenco of Hon. H.
A. "Widomnnn 1'nnahou Stroet, nnd Hon.
Samuel Parker, Kirn; Street. A suitable
reward will 1b paid on its presentntion nt
the ofllfe of Ihk Ikdephniiest, No 327J
KitiR Street. 7t-l-w

J. T. Waterfoouse.

l
4 &A

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christmas week.

Come and inspect our

OiOCK.

J. T. Waierhouse.
QUEEN STREET,

?&m

Ships, and Morohaudise

NOTIOK.

A i'L PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against Mrs Abigail Kam-- Drew

will please present the same nt the ofl'ce
of the nndertinred

JOHN V COLBtUtN.
Honolulu, December 17. 8U7.

708-l- w

W. W. DIUDNDfi GO'S

Holiday -:- - Display

All kinds of goods in our
line for all kinds of people.
Our assoi tment comprises :

STERLING SILVER,
PLATED TABLE WARE,
OUT GUSS,

Art Potteries
of mauy kinds including:

ROYAL WORCESTER, -- l

ROYAL CROWN DERBY, u i

WED a E WOOD, i

DRESDEN,
COPENHAGEN,
DANISH, ?

CARLSBAD,
LIMOGES, !

BOHEMIAN GLASS,
TASTY LOW-PRIC- ED GLASS

VASES,
FINE CHINA WARE,
NBA J MODERATE - PRICE

CROCKERY,
J A PANES K WARE,
LAMPS OF ALL KINDS,
CHAHNG DISHES,
FIVE O'CLOCK TEAS,
TUMBLERS AND WINE

GLVSES, iu all qualities.
TABLE LUILERY.

'ur htoio 1 opt'ii every
evening, and wc havo utraB--

' fOi'liiionl that is bound tp
'

i,leapu 011- -

You will have as much
attention in selecting a little
gift as a token, as you will in
Iniying a handhoino present.

. W. DIHuHD 4 CO,

V..n lloll Blntik.
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.l.i'ST AlUUVh.1)
A new lot of tin' Klncst

Musical InstrttDwnis.'

Gultaro, VlQllns, Etc.

Also n now Invoice of Uio Celebrated

Wesfermeyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for the tropical

1 climate, Bccond to nono,

MOltB THAN 100 OF THEM SOI,D

On the Hawaiian Island? during the last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSORTMIiNT OF

RY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest Kuropoan and Ameri-
can

Steers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST nKABONADLE PBIOKS.
Kd. HOFFSOHLAKOKH & CO.,

Comer King & Bethol Stroets.

T. B.
:1 A 323 King Street.

&ti.'h& )? !

" inii' tflaattiaittuf31'.
;u,

, I,1 VTAr.r.IAI.H 'OH HAND

(
f- - I ,f

Tif i ii Hh everything outside steam
ix.niH nnii Doners.

.hoeing a Specialty.

' ' 572. Wt.

, KiiinUB X)7. P. 0 Box 321.

aONOLULU

armge Manufactory,
128" fc ISO Fort Btreet.

;;ty!sj?s?ag Builds
AND REPAIRER.

, Mittimg in all Its Branches

'!ri.."i from tho.othfr Islands in Building,
i Painting, Kte., Etc.,

' ' ' promptly attended to.

"W W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West).

Metropolitan leat Go.

V'' 81 KING 8TKKET. f

'l. ,1 IVXIXEB, MAKVlBll.

Wholesale and
Retail . . ,

BXJTOSaiHJ3rl3
AHD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

The above delicau;' .411 now bo

procured in such quantities ae re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. ilclntvce t Bio.
807-- t'

fi lfBHrttUTf
flfllW

a Va.wa.ilzr Hotol.
T. KaOIJQK, Prop.

' Per Day ? 2.00

rJ10,AI, MONTHLY KATKS.

Jim Heat of AttanrMnro, iSi- - Uhh dltiiatlri"

' ve"'K Cj&5. Vu

WM.G.IIIWIMCO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR DEFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Oal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., USA.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Motif. "National Cane Shredder").

New York, D. S. A.

N.OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

HISDON IKON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

C82-- tf San Francisco, Oal.

m & Go.
(LIMITED)

Win. G. Iiwln Presidont &. Manager
Glaus Sprockets '. . . . nt

W. M. Gilford Secretary & Treasurer
rheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR "FACTOKS
AND

Commission
AOKNT8 OF TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Goinp'y
Of Ann FrnnnUoo. Out.

W. H. RTCKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

t:i.ivovtuciny in All Us Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Offlrn, Honokaa, HRmakna. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

G. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprletor.

There earth and air, and tea and iky,
With breaker's tong, jit'c lullaby.

Kiut; Street Tram-Cu'- S pass the door.
Ladlnri and children specially caron for.

Uuainoss Cards,

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Survetohs,

OUico 7M,Konla Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent.

Office : Bethol Street, ovor the New
230 Model Restaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copfeu and Sheet
Iron Work,

King Street', Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA.

Attorn by- - at-La-

Kaahnmunu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown, Manager.

"HI um-- ' .l,nt ot Unnnlnln W. I

ALLEN S5 ROBINSON,

Dealkiu in Ldmiier and Coal and
RniLDwa Materials of

All Kinds.

'J,,,., Mfn flonnMilii

Horu'tt tho Monarchy Onnard.

New York, Dec. 1G The Wm,h-iuKto- n

correspondent of tho LI tru Id
VolrapbK! Tho downfall of tbo
Dole Government and tho restora-
tion of the monarchy, with Kaiu
laui, niece of the former Qiienn

reiuing uudor English
domination, is tho future predicted
by the advocates of annexation in
the event of the rejection (if the
pending troaty by the Seuato. Luad-ir- g

members of the Senate Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations appear to
bo in earnest iu this bnliof, and
whon tho treaty is callud up after
the holidays, I was told to day, evi-

dence will bo furnished to prove
that there is lomo searet work now
going on in this direetion.

It is alleged that the ton HawaU
ians now in this city, to protest
againBt tho ratification of the treaty
are here in the interests of Kaiulani
and that English influence is behind
tho movomout.

Members of tho committoe de
ulare there is something even tnoro
substantial than this to prove that
tbo failure of the Utiitod States to
take Hawaii moans European domi-

nation of the islands. ,

Just what this information is the
member of the committee with
whom I talked decliuod tn divulge,
but ho made the significant state-
ment that whou the facts were
brought out in exooutivo session of
tho Senate it would bring to tho
support of the treaty several Sena-

tors who aro now on the other side:
It is on accouut of this secret, in-

formation in tho poHstwiou of the
committed that Senator Davis will
oppose the discussion of the treaty
iu open Senate. He will insist' on
its consideration behind closed
doors and he will be supported in

this proposition by all the members
of the committee

It is the intention lo call ihej
treaty up immediately after the
holidays. Mr. Davis does not deny
that I bore are a sufficient number
of Senators at preseut arrajed
against the treaty to prevent its
ratification, but h oxpiews 'he
utmost confidence in winning over
enough votes to carry it through.
He will not now talk about the pos-

sibility of abandoning the treaty for
the Morgan resolution, for he insists
that the uecessary two-third- s vote
will be obtained to insure the ratifi-

cation.

Tho Yule-Harva- rd Debate

An interesting straw showiug
which way the Hawaiiau wind is
blowing was the Yale-Harva- de-

bate last week at New Haven. The
question was: "Shall the United
States annex Hawaii?" Harvard had
the affirmative, Yalo tho negative.
Unusual interest "as takeu iu tho
debate, owing to the live nnture of
the topic. Both sides desirud the
affirmative "that is, in favor of an-

nexation believing it to be tho
popular side, aud the one on which
the most convincing arguments wero
to bo made. Yale, however, drew
the negative, somewhat to tho
chagrin of her forensic gladiators.
But we are glad to learn that Yale's
youthful orators speedily found that
tho arguments against annexation
were rnuoh more cogent than those
in favor of it, aud as they pursued
thoir study, Yalu's orators became
convinced of tho truth and Justico
of their side, aud entered upon tho
fight with an enthusiasm born of
conviction. This, together with tho
convincing arguments they brought
out in debate, settled the question.
Tho jndgeB unanimously decided in
favor of Yale. The judges wero
John J. McCock, ProfexsorNicholan
Murray Butter and Judge William
B. Horn blower, nil of New York.
The attondauco was very large, nud
the cheers of over a thousand Yalo
men rang through College Street
Hall when tbo vordict of the judgos
was announced. There wero a num-bo- r

of distinguished guests present
and tho Yalo Union gave a bauqunt
after the debate, which was presided
over by Ohauncey Depow as toast-maste- r.

Tho judgement of undergraduates
does not settle many things, and
this debate between Yale and Har-
vard does not settle tho fate of Hn- -

waii But the Argonaut is gratified
to see that what it believes to bo

the right side won, and moBt of all
that the young u&vdoates beeamo
impressed with tho justico of their
cause before they had douo. At the
request of a Yale Alumnus, tho
Argonaut forwarded to the Yalo
Union a large amount of material
concerning the annexation scheme,
much of which has appeared in our
own columns. We therefore take
an added pleasure iu tho rosul', as
it was from our own arsenal that
many of Yale's argument werodrnwn.

S. F, Argonaut.

Street Pavinft.
Paving Piikoi street is certaiuly a

great public imptovement just at
present. The pedestrians find the
Btreet prngniugs rather primitive, but
very little complaint is heard. Peo
pie appreciate that streot paving is
a good thing. The torn-u- p condi-
tion of the streets, however, has not
prevented C. J. McCarthy from de-
livering the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly. The cousumption of,
Raiuier B ittlod Beer for family use
is growing larger every day. Phone
783.

m

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fishtail ferns for sain in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this office.

Scotland, is famed for its fine
whiskeys, aud the best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppelbrau," 011 draft is tho
finest beor in town. It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by nil conoi.eurs.

The favorite beverage of the no-

bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Schweppe'e famous soda. Tho Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-

chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer In

always on uraught and other tiiuu-la- ui

furnished. Pointers ou all
sportiug eveutb can be had, free of
charge from tho athletio manager of
tho Anchor.

The Favorite has become tho
favorite resortin town. W. M. Cum-uiiigha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during the game season, as they
cause a steady aim aud straight
shooting.

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have beeu ex-

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable connections for
the purchase of high class foods.

Now is the time of year to in

that's when you need us.

Some odo said "I never come into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out."

The price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth, competition
regulates that. The higher t he price,
the better the quality as a rule; but
price doesn't always guarantee
quality, the reputation of the seller
couuts.

There's great responsibility selling
groceries.

Life and health depend ou good
nutritious food.

Thai's the kind we sell.

Refined folks use refined foodf;
that's tho kind wo soil.

LEWIS & CO.
DOUBLE TELEPBOHE 240.

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

FortStfeet.'opp. Club Stablos.

BICYCLES
. REPAIRED

- AN- D-

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Looks Repaired
Ilelng a Praotcal Machinist, All Work

Quaruntml, tf

TWO REASONS
Why pcoplo corao lone distances lo buy at

the

ZEPalama OK'oeery
KHM80N t-- lJcoiUfe one customer tolls

another how much they have snvo) by
d'nllnn at tills live utnl let live CMubllth-mon- t.

REASON tho Bavlntj from
their grocery hill helps thoni to pay the
house rent.

If you lon'thwllevn wli-- our customer
s.'iy jtiMt k'vo us a cii'l nn. i Ijm convincid.

HCeiy axicL Grain
HARRY OANON,

1'ala'na Grocery.
TKL. 7W. Oiitwvilto Itntlwav'Pnpat.

f

Bruce Vwiog k Co,

Real &;&tt: ftualers.

50.1 Fort- 81., near Klli.

building loth, '

Houses ano Lots," and

lands fob sale

rr Particswlshlnj; to dlsposo of their
PrnnrtMn, nrp Invltpil . fll nn n.

Merchants' Exchange

S. I. BHA.W, Proprietor.

Corner King ana Nnuann Streetd.

Choice Uquars,
Nh . I J

Pi Bars

4!ll.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Siudio
tLiATfc II. UCllTIO.)

No. 2--
, LSeretnnli Street, near I'orr,

(Waring lllock.)

Is prepared to do Kirst-ola- s Photo- -
&raphln work in the I. Heal. 8 yles with

mid Tim only ground
floor An O liery ami Studio on the Isl-an- d

Correct Ukciio-- s and Gond Views
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Oriental.

KUPIHKA & MuOANDLESS.
(i'.KJ-- lf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas-fitt- er

Ordors promptly attonded to and work
guaranteed.

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 802.

THOS. LINDSAY.

The finest assortment of

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETC,

Suitable for Holiday Presents.

OPEN EVERY EVENIN0.

Call and bo Sntislilod.

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Jlread, Pies, Cakes of ull kinds, frosu.

overy day,

l''roHh Ico Omim uiado of thu liest Wood-Jaw- n
Cream in all Mayors,

The Finest Uome-mad- o Confectionery.
UtfJ if

P


